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I Salary scale

Citizens Party candidate
advocates big changes

I squeeze causes
deans to leave

this phbophy. he Ntid --We're
he.ding for the real b'9 one -

by Tricia Balley

Editor
Footwork end hendthaka •r• a
Iorgo port ol Jon H..r, one-man
campaign.
Haft Is a rnembe- of lhe am.n,

Party and a candldot• lo,- U.S
Ho.,,. ol ll<pruentallYa for
Dtllrtd 7 The Ctllans Porty wos
founded In 1980. and Hal Is tryIng to galn 10 PffU:nl of -the
vote to put It on the ballot as a
~ party Once oh■ happens.
the Otiz.em Party will nol hav•
to quallly to be on the ballo< In

future elections

by Miko C..Oy
Slaff Writer

prJ>bably the biggest one
~
) In oho history ol lhls
country

There must be changes In the
Minnesota State Unive rsity
Sys1em (MSUS) If state unl\ler

HaU would lke 10 see the

stt'es want ro re1am qua lified

numb.r of family farms In the
Untted Stata incffut from the
about 2 miaon now existing to

deans

A Mudy recently revealed ad
ministranve salaries 11'1 the M SUS
do n<M compare with salaries m
umvers111es o ur.side thfi! slate
The s!udy was done by Peat
Ma rwick who was hrred by thl'

!Omllllon. helOid 'WcnNdto
put farmen bade on small

with small·scakt
technology ." he sakl ·w~ do

org1nlc farms

not have to farm the ooq,orate
way any more We mull farm

MSUS Bo,ud

what ts conststent wllh our
hcakh and the health o f oho

Marw1ek found 1ha1 1he base
compensaoon lo, excluded \JP
per and middle 1,wc,1 manage
menl empk)Vee"i .n the M SlJ~ 1s
behind 1h1o? comrwt111w mi1rke1
on a mmonal dnd 1~ional ba!.15

ecology.·
Hab does not have a campaign

.....,_ °' campolgn ol!lco. ·•1

t

have personalty m" about

60.000 1MOPlo," Ha.II said
"Evey <lay lo, si> monlhs I ha ..
handed out about 1.000 lo
2,000ards (.,.t, hisnome, po<·
1\1 and platloo-m on them) ."

. Thor . . no -

C:0.-,

As • mombe- ol oho Cilucns
Party, port ol Har, plo"""" Is
fornfy form p,ol«don "The
ni.anber-one ._.. In the coun•
try Is lho agricultural IYuo

-~---~
.. dopo,olon, . . J.m

led and""" led." Hal sold. The
. lutllvemejordopr-.slnlhe

o,

m>ddle

,..ud\1-ll.lo,s..S thiol ""-.and
Sffllof facuhy earned sfmtlM

c:.ndkl

from oho Citizen, POl1y Nnnlng
for Congr • and thoto .,. no
thm:1--party candtdata currendy

~

Umve""y d,a,,,

managem'-'nl . were among !hi?
mQ5l effected . ac.cordmg IO 1he

Hal

~laries

uo bdeva Min,_ Is

wtsting money on mllllary &,n.

·w• .,. •
w.·
,.

M said .
nogo11ve ,._, ,._,
wed
S4 billion • year, and we only
get $2 billon bock. The S2
bllion we get bock lnlO
b"fldOn ,

"
a.Uy ba54s, 40 pe,cenl of
!he uky on this campus make
morelhan I do." sakl Raymond

MIMupoll,lorlhemllllarycon·
traaon." Hal Mid.

"The UnMcd SWa lo wasllng
Hel ~Of'IPaglS

Menltt . dean of 1h« College of

Plunging TV ratings

·~-o-..... ........

.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,...,.. .... ~Naption.do-

nn. ,un1ngtotN .-t. Untor O,..._ In FJfttl Awe. I .• Ma pNCle6on pttch
,_.ft.. In NIM penMNJf'll lechnkal dtfficuMlM.

~

Social Science$ Mem11 ma kes
$54 ,740. wh;c h Is more 1han
what most smlor facuiy earn on
paPff . but he works 12 mon1hs
while faculty wo,-k 168 day,
Th8 ~an's rok? at SCS Is ab

,olutely vkal lo the university,
W<bo, ~~ vice
president for Acad,:mk: Affairs

said Scepl,en

'"They (doNJ are acadf:mic
~adt:n who encourage lhe
faculty'• devO>pfflent In the
clauroom and the research

area ," he Mkl
Deans evaluate each facuh y
rnembe, by communicating woth
cholrponons of each depan
ment In 01h•r un lve rslty
syt1e.m1 , Mcnitt 1aid He has
wo,kcd In the North O.koto.
South Oako<a and lhe Wlscon
stn unlvenity fYllems

-idotd lor duns In this
syttcm h: muck wuter 1han any
ocher l\,'ll m you look at." Me<-

"The

rlll sakl

One reeson MSUS dHns and
.dmtntstr-11ors' salaries are not
comparable 10 other 11a1e
univently sysaems i, becaut«
~ •• com,-nMd between

Mntoc facuhy- talart.1 and
upper-level adminlstra1ors The

compra.ion Is the rnuk of

lowcr,...eaalarlol, sakl John

Berling, dean of learning

scs ~ r ....~,. 0ctoo1t 21. , . .

News Briefs
Future educators plan internships

Dome structures uncovered for view

The.re will be a ,equlred mee1lng for aH students In
1emang ln sped,AI edocauon fOf 1987 Of 1988 al 4 p m
Nov 13 Room A235 236, Education Building

A Hung,t1irian profeu0J speoaliztng tn 1he geometry
o f domed buildings wil dilcuss ~ domes at Sc
John's Untversllly Nov 10
The p,esentaUon will feature Tbor T arnal from lhe
Hunganan lns111ute fo, Buiktlf'li Science in Bodapell ,
HU"9'"Ji P-, models ol geocleaic domes constructed
by thonlev Magnus J Wenninge, ol 51 John's Abbey
wtll al,o be featured
The dome models wtU be presenlod 8 p m In the
Unlvenof\l Science Hal Auditorium The IJ"90ffl Is tr..
and open to the public

Colleges accepting fewer minorities

'°'

Col~ en 1,111 nce requirements
mlnorif..s are
1ougher Chan Chey were at the md of the 1970s, actOf
ding to Hunter M EkeLand . Eduatk>nal Telflng Se,
vice reHwcher
e.,lond surveyed actm.-i 114nda,ds at 2,203 twoand fou, yoar colleges lut yoa, folowlng • Jlmilar "udy
of colleges In 1979
The survey lndk.atu the percentage of colcga
~anting us6eT entr..-.ce ,eql4enwnts 10 mlnor1Ua In

1979decruMdhom45_.,40_,1a,tyoa,
In 1979 the survey found 39 porCffll ol four•yoa,
""1•te colega .....t. .....,..,.,, 10 mlnortin com p<1red to 25 porcanl lut 1/0lt

United Way_funds fall short of goal
The SI Cloud Unl«t Way I\J;Jenc'/1 1986 fund drm
II 60 pora,,1 lhon ol Ill 1986 goal
The ogenq,'1 books lndlclle $597,787 has been,. .
ed . ..Id Colleen Sttfes-Stokn, cucudve d-.or ol
Unled Wey Sllin-Stokc1 hopes to , _ $ 1.463,000
by 1987

Regional job fair aimed at minorities
Newspaper edbon wm pther In Mfwaukce to Inter

Thole who regisler b6.-four No\. 15 W\11 receive prlOnty
when Kheduhng 1n1ervtews
To regl ter conlact Trueman Farni. Jr managing
edum of 1he Milwaukee Senunel at (414) 224 21 42

International Studies student killed
An SC:; student died ah er being struck by an
automobi'le Sept 30 In Kawtek. England
W~liam Wn1e, , 19, freshman . was lllrt~mpcing 10
ooa a road and ,i)parenlly did nol see !he automobile
comtng from 1hfrigh1 lid• of 1he road at he looked the
other w.y "A¥ar aJ we can determtne , he slmpfy k>ok
ed the wrong way when he was croalng the road ," said
Joseph Navan , dlredOr of fnternallonal Studi<s Poke
offidall dtd not hold the driver of rhe automoblle as

view aM hire minority 1tud.nts look)ng for careen In ~compank>nt from SCS were with Wester at the
dme al the Incident One ol his companlOns wM knock
the lndUSlrjl
Senior or groduota mlnortlytludcnb lntornwd In tn - ed down by Watcr't body , but wa., not senouuy
lOmlhil)o or ful.llme jobo w i t h , _ . w1 nwc with m)ured
recrukcn to dllcuu
c v - 01 the
w..._ auffered N'Yfl9 heed injuries and was taken
Mlnorides Job Fw Dec. S and 6
k> a local hoopltal, and then 1ransforred lo New Ca,do
The fair wtl be • Howard Johnoon Executtv« btn, General Hotpbl where he dl,d Oct 6 aft« !opting In
611
W W11cono1n -" "'··
. The lludcn1s
i.. and hoc<l
_,,,,,_
rr.. 1or mlnorllJI
and 10 a COfflll
Water had been IUlylng In Alnwlck C..sde, No,
111«tuata Recrutlcn' .._.-. IN lo $25 for thumberlend , England , on the SCS International
Studta
P,ogram
.
_ -·
20,000and
$50
f0< .
ncwspapen
with a -drwlellon mon
tMn 20,000
w-, &om Brooklyn Center Mmn , II swvtved by
AU newspaper recrullert must pay fo, hotel his parents, liltcr and two brothers

the_..,,_.

accommodaltont.

Citizens, police team up
in battle against crime
by Julie Menken
Peopie are gctung Wl~ved In
a1mes

Cr1me1topper, 1s •n 1nrem•
nooaJ organllaoon W\ which the
pubtic and lliw e.nfOKement
wo,k toge1her m aolv,ng crimes

Th< f)«)Cfllll simple Someone

CrimHtoppen' board which
consltls ol IS c:tl1uns The
reward can ba up 10· S 1.000.

"For-whodalr.10,_

,monymous, and who datre to
rtc«Ne • rew•d , money II
defvered by e - n and II loft
In espedflc piace provtoutly • r•ngcd ." Slld Jama Zlebol,

•

crlm« prevention office-

calls lhe lcxal Crlmntoppers

~:~,t'!~a~f '~he T~:11::n~=

" Not

Crlmutopp«n
office
11
255 130 I The coller I' then
given n code numbe, wMch It
,«o,ded on a caU 11st along with
the lnfonnatkm aboul the crtme

-.

The Information ts lufflflt oveT
to the appropr\ate department

The de1ectlvn UM 1he tnforma
!Ion to help thcnuolvc the . . ..
and 10mellmcs the tip loadt to
an MTat If an arTft II made.
the Informant II ellgtble lo, a
rewa,d
Rewards are determined by lhe

everybody

wants •

reward ." 2'ebol said " AU IOIM
peopte want~ 10 gtye the lnfror •
rAaOon about the crime In ordft

10 jlCI

the pcr,on who has

perpetrated a crime off lhe

·

Ovillent "'91nized end fund

er_,_.. •c--..
a dviian run - ll'1 not run by
law enforcenMnl (_,c!nl

To.e .,. few tax dola,J put In•

to• h't pnrna,9y prlvala
llont." Zllbohald Thne done"°"'
cowr the rewerd
The onl,r tax dolon
dona·

money
Involved

COi/Ci'

the

COIi

of pmHng and

1~·'-'-f.~~
October Special
1--2 '' Pepperoni Pizza on
Thick Crust with Plenty of
Cheese $
,

me-

malling , _

"No

o<hcr tax dolan Me used, • •• al
cloneutd,"Zloboluld.

1

One

ac11,_,,.

to the public
-ldngwtlh~ls
thot the lnlormont tom•
pleteti, enonymoua, Mid Bill

lweci, l~,-ldentolTrlCounty ~ "You
do ""' hcvc ., ... them who

Tlpe - through the Tri-County
Crlmatoppon hcvc helped to

haw been
""-I Nln.,y-

repor11ng CMOS, there

111 ,864

~

....., pm:«r)I

ol the dofendanb

who wa-e b1ed v,,,,ere convtcted.
end a totol ol $709,819,458
tokle91,-maka43-. - - - . 1 . lndudingllOler,
35c:orwtcdonsand-p,o- proporty end narcollcl , R.e<t
pcny IOIA.lr,e $153,900 1

Nadot"'8y, olthc 407-eme

-

Problems important to women .
ID 1tl of us. Things Jtle quelily Childctve. good j(Jb$ w,fh fa,r
to suppon young people 8fld
famllies.
We need a , _ Stale Senato, who wrNwork to mitM
ce,ta;n our oonoerns lt/8 hee/1:J, and aclltd upon,
In the Stale Sena We need Joanne 8e/1$0tt ,
8111 lmportanl

Pl1I, strong school S)'SlemS and /eglsJalJon

,uaJoanne

4.25

FREE DELIVERY 259-5970
ii 5th & Division , St. Cloud

)IOU are You give the lnforrne..
!Ion and that't al there II to • • •

____

__

.....

....,
...,..
.._~
STATE
SENATE
DISTRICT
17

SCS Cfronlcalll Tuetday',

C)c:toba

21. 1-

Native American realities told with poetry
by Michelle Mordan
One SCS instructor ho pes hl5
students will leave the classroom
wtlh a bette r unders1anding of
Nauve Ame ricans
Assl5tan1 Pro fessor Steve Crow
Is Introducing a new course en titled C ontemporary Native
American Poe1ry 10 SCS winter
quarter

Crow \Nill lebd clas.stoom di5cussions on all aspect.5 of Native
Americon life Two texts, Vokes
of the Rainbow and Vokes from
Woh1fon -tah , will also be used
In 1he course:
"I want to offer 1he oppoftunity
for people to share what they
have ~arned prevtOus>y .sbout
lfldLans, involving history and
experierca ol both me po,t and
present times ." Crow sakl.
Crow, 37, is part O'\erokee .
Scottish and Irish . and he is the
most recent addition to the SCS
English department . He was
m Alabama and raised tn
Flooda and Lou!slana . where he
completed his elemen1ary and
Mgh school education .

born

ry and was worklng on hl5
dissertation .
"The coune was a big success a1
the Unlv~ty o f Michigan ."

Crow sakl "11 was differe nt from
1he course I'm o ffering no w
because It wa5 more of a survey
Ing of articles , short slories ,
essays and novels , as well as
poetry,"

;:~•~ ~-is~~~b!~

in Harper's Book of 20th c ~ntury Nr;,tlue Am~rican P~tr,, .

and ~ hopes lo have a book of
his poems out within tlw next
five yean, he saki . The book wUI
attempt to address both Native
Amerkan and no n -Native
American e:Jlliperiences
Crow has strong feebngs 1oward
informing people abou1 the
situations Native Americans are
p<aently facing, he said. "ThcTe
1$ a tremendous amount of
racism toward Indians , and the
mass medla , such as 1elevlsion
and radk> , rarely sensitize: people They simply continue to
show the usual stereotypes ...

Thae scereotypes include showN1ulve
murde.rers .
sJaugh1eren
Ing

Americans as
rapists
and

~ , . . . . . . . •,-;,tyPN wfft b9 uo,clet tlCtVdny 5n • poetry dNa taught this winter by
fffMM' Sl.w Q-ow.
...

ple in the world and show that
each person is a part of a family
of life, he said . Crow stressed
that even though the family Is
cunently fighting abou1 thtngs
wc:h as land. resources and
power, a day wtll come when
1here will be peace

Crow
received
h.is
undergraduate degrH In English
and creative writing from Loutsi,;na Slate University kl l 971.
He .then attended Bowling
Green University. Ohk>. where
he acquired a master's degree ln
fine arts.

"I hope: that the one good thing
come out of this course w\U
be that students wUI truly
understand more about how
Narlve Americans really are .•·
Crow said

Crow spenl the next 12 years in
Ann M,o,, Mich., tellch!ng and
l<Ml)!lfortwoyeonasaNollve
Ammcan admlsak>n• counselor

Crow was gready innuenced by
a Sk>ux_hoty man who taught
J'dm abou1 the medicine wheel,
he sald . Tho wheel Is divided In-

for the 30 to 50 lndlan Students
al the University of Michigan .
Crow taught a Nettve American
llt«niture course at the u n ~-

to four Ndk>ns. Each MCtion IS

working together and not
against each other , we can
make the workl a better place.··
Crow ~
·t spea1<"" .n
Native Amorttans, bvt I can IT\I
to brlng about a beuer
understanding."

labeled by. cenain colo,-, while , black, yelow or red . The
four cobs represent all the peo-

Attempts lo provide such an
understanding can 10metlmes

"'In 1he dass:. we wiH have 10 talk

10

about the injusfice:s Indians have
encounlered , but I think the
medk:ine wheel shows us th.al a
bright light Is the,-e . and that by

lead Crow to elemenlar y
classrooms or church meetings
One suc h trip recently brought
Crow lo a Foley fourth -grade
class He spoke with the class
and tried lo show- 1hem the trulh
about Native Americans
"'The class sent me cards thank
Ing me fo r coming One of m y
fa vorites was fr o m a young boy
who wrote , 'Mostly we learned
1ha1 Indians only fo ughl when
they had to.' "Cro w said "The
kids really opened the• hearts to
me , and thal gives me ho pe "
A huge body of metf?.ml that
mf5r~esems Native Americans
Is s1Ul actively being used 1n
schools and colleges across the
Un;ied States, he sakt Because
of this , Crow said he fee ls that
1he s tereo types o f Native

•--tan• p,o-

Ame ncans will con unue tf peo
pie can not separate the bad
works from 1he good

W01"k1ng together , shanng d
common vtS10n a nd showmg a
sense of humanity a,e several
goals Crow wishes to ac hieve
thro ugh his teaching Crow feels
a great sense of respons1b!l1:v
when he teache.s a bout Ndllve
Ame ricans . he said
·11 scares the hell ou1 of me to
reach 1his cou1S4:!.'. Crow said
'T ve seen classes taught on 1h1s
sub,ect before and ha"e se~n
siudents \eave wtth 1he same
misco nceptions they walked tn
wuh I don '1 wan I 10 ~e peop~
hating each 0 1her ··

•

Hall ...,,_"3""""''- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - ~ - - - s250baon a ye•. which has nothing to
do with the. defense a( OUf counttj and

over the wodd ... he said.

to be:al Stangeland "

pie of 1h iscoun1ry wanl poliOcal change .
and that 1hey're sick and tired of the lwo

everything to do ~h the mllttary industrial complex," he. said . 11wy're getting l"leh, and they use II: io controJ the

The Democratic and Repubtican parties

party syslem wh~ h doesn '1 eJt:?51 ." he
said

HaU would like to u• thal $250 b6ltlon

Hall 115 competing agamst IR mcu.n,bent
Ad an Slangeland and DfL challenger
CoRln Peter,on for the seal in Cong,1?$5,
bul he ..does not ha,;,e the corporate
money to .fight them In the media ," he
said ,

differently. "let's toke this $250 billion
that's mrown down the military rive,which has nothing to do wtdl the defense
of our country-and use tt to make-a l'fll
iocivly , ~ only tn 1hls country. but all

"Scangeland has lost about haW ol his
supporters." he said . "PetflSOn has quite
a bil of followfng. but Peteraon's foUow•
Ing is this: We have to_eut Peterson ln

1NOl'ki."

are both working hard for corporate plan •
ntng . he sakt . .. People who vote for me
are people who realize they don'! won1
to go with either one of 1hose so-called
parties, .. he said. "They wan, a real
change .•

"We M i!CI a gove mmenl by and fo r !he
people .~ Hall said
need ,e presen
talion of the people

·•we

"The Citizens Party is a party f°' 1tw pro
Wha1 will ii mun to Hail if he Is elected
to Congresa? "By being elected to Congress , ll1J be the rullzation that the peo-

pie ," he said

Voted .(Qr incrascd
educational funding

Dear Seatolor hhla,
\
'"lbaal you fo, tho stand you t.,,. lakeo in keeping Educalioll u I high priority in ~inrDOCa.""
•

Voted

.fE!. increased scudcm

VOIN

~

atd

raiSU'II; die

drinkin& ...

Dear Jim,
•
-- •
• " E.duallors are fortunate to have you u a ~ in our

q ;sla<ure.'"
»

'.:l

im.

and

e afprcc:iale your concern for pn:,ervina our soil , water,
ildtifc raouri:a. ••

He gets things done.

Re-elect

Marcus M rsh
State Representative District 17-A

SCS Chtomcte Tuetelay. OctOWI' 28, 1986

Editorials
Indians on warpath:
Own drums, horses
Native Amerkans - they are always on the

warpath . They always wear feat hers, play
drums , ride horses and worship the land .
Many caucaslan students are engraved wttn
stereotypes about minorities . It seems as If

glamorized Images of "the white man ,"
spec~lcally In Western movies, have subme ged the positive Images of minorities such as
Nallve Americans . While caucasian men and
women , in television shows such as the The

Wild, WIid West, are stereotyped , they remain
the dominant , all-powerful characters . It is
these characters and Images which people
carry with them as normative-and sometimes
without a second thought.
SCS Associate Professor Sieve Crow has
,:ommltted himself to changing stereotypes
about Native Americans- good . There are
many stereotypes that have lo be disregard-

''/ ""ii/

ed. and Crow serves as an example .
St . Cloud Is a conservative, caucasian com-

RE'.Pll8l/ CAN5

munity . The Issues that divide this society are

O£M0CRP.TS

mainly minority Issues and issues that have

been acknowledged In other , more accepting
societies. Although Issues such as evangelism ,
feminism , homosexuality and minorities are

/'f 86 ELECTION

not unilaterally accepted ,' they are contem porary , and most communities must confront

- ·-

CAI'\ PIii (;IVS oR PLA'f(;l{OVND SQVABBLf

Jocks, cheerleaders

them
However , the broader aspects of an Issue ,

Conformist, high school way gone;
politics popular polling not ticket

1uch as the effect of AIDS on its victims,
feminist radlclsm and lack of minorities In top
management positions, are problematic for iess
conservative communities . As the greater
scope of Issues Is not Indicative of acceptance ,

It Is Indicative of the community's maturity. St.
Cloud must mature .
It Is hoped that Crow does not become
thought of as just another Issue-changing
minority. It !!hoped that conservatism will exceed Itself to the point of liberalism, with
stereotypes that can be understood and changed Inside of a classroom and eventually be
reflected within the community.

Popularity Is not
everything.
Maybe most people
did not realize this In
high school. Students
who did not hang out
with the jOcks,
cheerleaders or the
"cool" crowd In high

eleci possible public of•
flcials Into office . SCS
students should realize
this before they vote a
straight ticket Nov . 4 . In stead . voters should look
at each candidate's ideas
and what that candidate

school were sometimes

represents . Just because

deterrent when voling to

ostracized .
a candidate is In the
However, most college "wrong" group does nol
students have grown up
mean that candidate
a bit since their high
C annot be voted for .
school days. They have
Voters should make
learned that It Is not the
an educated . unhurried
group a person hangs
decision about the canout with that makes the
didates they are voting
person . Although people for because once voted
who join the same
into office. those can groups often have comdidates could have a
mon Interests and
large lmpad on students'
beliefs, each person Is
lives. The people elected
unique .
to office Nov . 4 will be
It Is Important that
representing their regions
\ students separate their

personal biases so that
political biases are not a·

_

___
------

for quite some lime and
It Is Important that their
constituents agree with

::::-.:c...--~
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.
.
.
.
.
.
.
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their views .
•
Students should not
vote for candidates
because their parents
always voted for can -

didates In that party or
because their friends are
voting for candidates In
that party. Instead ,
students should be open
to the best ideas. no
matter which party those
Ideas flow from .
Chronicle challenges
SCS students to make a
decision about each candidate according to that
person's background and
goals. Chronicle
challenges Republicans
to vote for Democrats.
Democrats to vote for

third-party candidates
and third-party membe1s
lo vote for R"J'ublicans.
Most lmporlaiilly,
Chronicle chaUenges all
students to vote .

Opinions
After one meeting !

SCS senator censures opinion columnist's views
by Mory Koy Keith
Recently, Kare n louh1 wrOle a

column 1n C hro nic~ cnticizing

SCS S1uden1 Senate after she
hod expenenc:ed one meeting
She made a good point

1n

her

oplnkln Few students attend
open gallery h was unfair of
Louhi 10 blame senate for this
proble m Open gallery is a
special lime during a senate

meeting when stude nts can
Y<Mee 1hetr oplmons and offer in
pu1 about ev~ts and is.sues happening on or around campus

ff sc udenrs do no, care obout
their campus_ then S ruden1
Sena1e cannol fo rce 1he m 10
care Students musl have an In
1e , est m their Cl'lmp uJ befo, e
1hey will become tnvolved

Louh1 was bored a l the meetmg
she wro 1e Not all se na1 e
meellngf can be entenam lng
The senatou could probably in
vent some excrt11,)g' issues, but
1hls would no t t>e moraNy cor
rect Thet-e are times when

senate does not have issues

10

debate If senate does no 1
recetvc feedba:k horn s1udents
then rt amnol research and
debate Issues The sena1ou ca n
only d!Kuss rs.sues that ha ve
been bro ught 10 their anenoon
or that they feel are perttnent
II 11 unfo rtu nate that Louh1
opted to artend only one sena1e
meeting She should have a t
I ended the Oct I b meettn,g ~
she ....-anted to hit<lr a debate
She could have listened lo two
and one half hours of 1nteresnng
conversa11on Two poh11cians

and a st udent o rga mza 11on
spoke dunng o pen galle ry

Not aU wnate m e e lings last fo r
m ore 1han two hours The
wna1e follo ws par~amenta ry
procedure nnd this allows senate
10 conduct business in an orderly
manner Th is m e thod helps
sena te reduce dehal\? lime so
1s, ues c a n be , __.solv'-'d If
meetings we re carried out w11h
"ange red s1uden1S thrashing
within a crowded room. a111n~
pobttca.!,.pro lesl5." as l.ouht ,;;ug
gested. !hen not m uch v,: ould be
accomi>'ished
There fo re, 1f student,;;"' ' "" k>0k
Ing for an action p.Kkcd l'Wn
Ing . 1hen they !>hould Sta\ honw
and watch Mlam1 Vit,
However 11 \tudent,;; CMt' c1bou1
what is hapJ)\.'mng at ::,C'"' or

w;ml 10 VOICl' an op1n1n11 lhrc
thl!\ .. hould auend op,..'•1 qall..•1\
">t-naw g1vt'\ studl'nl!> thl! p<•\"-"''
lu change thmqs !Of 1ht• b.:u,•1

,t •• d'«' I

I

(Ill/, r •1

. . . ,.,.,,,...,,,1,, ,,,,·,•·
.. ,/, ,,,/
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,n

,

1,,

,,
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l
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Letters
ban e! pro,ecls ,md lht> h-.1 contmu~..
Voting is a right for students to enjoy forApork
vQle lo t Peterson Nov 4 1s d volt> fo r con~n,a
h's election time again and wth ft comes much frustta
110 n ,md Mlnnnota·s environment
tio n . anger and confusion Voting ls a right we all en
,oy . but It can be a real mess If we do n't go a bout II 1he John H. Peck
conect way Anyone who wan1s 10 vo re can vo le NO\I
SCS dlrecto.- of environmental 1tudle1
4
If you have never regtSleTe d before or hav, changed Benson can bring new dimension
your address slt)ce you last registerNt you should call
had 1™t oppor1um ty 10 ~el dn<l 1N01k ....,,th ,1 H'fV
1he pe<>ple at the Ste arns Co unty Auditor's ofhce
255 6tA l . and tell them thal you wtsh lo register The ,;pec,al pqrson who has a umque blt>nc! 1Jf prbCIK<'II .. kill,
Audllo r s ofhce will mat! teg\Stfaoon materials the same an<l t:'(~rn,mct> She would bt-111~ a '"'..., d11nl.'1h1<m
da,v you call Srmply follow the 1nstruc-hons on 1h~ which 1!1 m-ed-.,d Ill !ht' M1nm~.,01,1 ~IMh' Thi\ JX•r,;,nn
Bcn,on 1\ rn;,k.,ny h1!>trn1, b\ ~-,mJ
ma1e nals and you will ~ readv for e.lechon day When !!> .JQilnne Ben~
you c all to requa 1 reglstraho n ma1m a ls. a sk them 1he f, rsl wom an ro run frn th\' 0i .. 1m-1 17 ,.,,.1,, 'wn,ilv
where yoo can vote Dorm resadents can reg ister and Wlll
A vole for Benson is for e d ucahon ,md fuiuh.•,
YOfe ki dw Admffll,tfatlOfl Serw::es building elecbon day.
by presentl!)l!I \dentrf1Cation Get o ut Nov 4 . bnng a Benson knows a nd understand s lhe problt'm., th11r
st udents mus! confronl crowded c!dssrooms w,mg lu1
friend and vote
110n cosls and parking pt oblem s 1us1 10 mention a t...w
I feel 1hn1 BenK>O has !he o u~andmg leddl'fshrp abihlle'>
Brod J■nowokl
needed to mnke change
Student Senato, vice P,NkMnt

rve

Junior

Public Admlnlotr■ tlon

Conservationists endorse Peterson
~Un Patenon Is ffldorsed for Congress by the
League ol Conservalk>n Voters {LCV) . Sim-a Oub. St

Ooud En\lll'Oflmen&.aJ Counc~ and mysetf Peterson has
an 82 percent .., onect" conservation \/Ottng record as
a member of the state Senate He has author-ft:l leglslaUon 10 help preserve wildftfe habttat He has been a

· leader flghllng fo, a sarong Minnesota Super1und - that
deans up and prevenls hazardous wastes - to control
add rain and 10 prevent nudear dumping in M'innaota
By contr~ . US Rep Arlan Stangeland has not
been a friend of the environmet'lt His average LCV
,core ls only 16 percent Othen such M Congressman
Vin Webrr conservative Republican . has a 76 percent
rating - and LCV endorsement Stangeland voted
wwral ln'ne3 10 we; ken the Superiund He 9'l()red acid
rain until this ye• . He in1roduced kegislalion 10 weaken
the Clean Water Act by delaying pre-1reatmen1 re
quirements for Industries disposing tpxic materials tnlo
public scwer1 He has voted to wHte. bd~ of dQAan

Brenda Lauer

',(_''"' student,; H,· h,1, .. upp•Ht.·d mn,-,,.,,.,d ._1ud,•111 ,1,d
IS t>nJni .. e,I l-\ ch,· M111nt"~••l,1 t 1!11,,11 ,.
A't-...:1<1a11on !MI-.AJ 1md u.,,rk .. 1.1.,·tl .... uh 1lw f,u uh\ 11al
,1d rmnl5lr c'l 111111
M.,, .. h ~li,1\l' ) m "i( '"' ..,u,J,·1,i.. ,u1d ,..,,11 l"II' rn11 I,,.
,l,·dK,1h•d ..._,11k fo r '"'( -"i M,u..,h ht1, done t!u ,I "' I
hd!>thoi.? '-'•i>•m,..nc" ,tnd "''-' n..... o 1t, ,__. v•1h• lo, h:111 w.,,1-.

tundmg ht.>

for U">

OouglH M. Altrlchter
Jun ior
Political Sci ence

•

Marsh has been friend to his d1stnct
Kq) M;,11 u .. ~.ir .. t, I ),,11111 I A h,1 .. ~•,•11 ., .,,.11,
k":11-.!,1101 1111 ..,, 1,.,• ..,,,. l>u1111<4 th,ll llnw M,u,h h<1" li,•,·t,
,, y1o.>,,i lr1l•111l !fl ",( ..., ,;;lud,-,nl't ,111d '" 111lw1 p,, ,pli• HI
h1, J1>IIKI
While .,._,rv11"19 m 1tw 11011\t:' ,,f Ko!ptt.>wn lal\Vt.'" M,11,h
h"IJK!d a~o;uri! an 111< r,.•,1w ,n ,1udt•n1 i.1d and ,i l i l
m1lhon mc rea!>t' /or th,• ,1111-1 u111\t'1\1tv budg,•1 M ,ir .. h
was Iher'-' 10 ll'tSu rtc' 1hat 1, i2l I IM Ml planmng and dl''ttq11
money .... as wt ,ss1dt' fur Tht> propo'>t'tl '-;tvwilr1 H,111
rt-nova1 1on pl,111 Ill' ,u,u r1•d l hl•
d ...llltt<1!
~ng1neerin9 ,111d compu te r p,,,yrQ_m .. \4t'll un
plemt.>nled Mar.h on1111ually WOJk!> w11h and 1!> 111 {Im
tact With umversrty ftdrrltn1su a11on. bw:ult1y dnd !>tud .. 111 ..
He 15 tn !ouch with h1-. conslll uenb
Mar$h IS a fr iend of i!duca11on ;,nd tht> cornmuru1v
Some of lhtc' bills thal M,u sh ha .. authoued .,, , o
a uthored lll<'iude lhe Au1umoblle !___.mun L,i..., dlld th~Mo rtgage P'tott!ttiOn 8,11 He ha\ al>0 loU1Jht 10 enfu,11•
to ugher p,enahws fOf drug puilwr,;; dnd IU\li!ndt> 1>rc1">t11u
lion Marsh's excellen l r..-cOfd prr,ve, tw 1\ r11mni111,,,I
to he lping the peoplt> m h1\ dt'iolrw.-1
We owe Marsh our thanks He ha'i fought m r,ur ~ ..,
tnleres ts a nd has helped 10 0011er '"'C', dnd th" [)1,1r ic 1
17A commu ntly Lei <i lha nk Mnr-.h by !:Jlv1og him our
VOies
'

~cs

Sophc>!oor•
Po1111co1 Science

Meeting Pehler impressed student
I recently had the opportunity 10 me.et scale. SenalOJ
Jim Pehler for the flat time I was Impressed
Pehler Is tn touch wtth the people lhal he represen1s
Aher talking with Pehler . I IHI gua,an1eed tha1 he ,s
knowledgeable
,
I can find no reason not to \/04:e for Pehler Hts con
tinued twrd work will bnng 1he lund of represenlallo n
°'"net 17 needs I encourage everyone 10 vole for ll
bright future by voting for Pehler

ON Johnston
frnhman
The■tet"

Chuck Bichler

Marsh does outstanding for students

LU N Of' MA<AoloN1
CCVE~
c.~
SOA ~

~

S.nk>r
Polttk:al acience
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Si2orts
Sioux capitalize on Huskies' errors
by Rick Rotzlen
Assistant Spotts Editor
The Anal gun oound«d S.ru,doy

ar S.U.. Flekl , and the SCS
football ployen walked off the
h,ld wtrh their heads lowered .

The Huskta oulgained the
University of North Dakota
(UNO) In IOhlf yardage , bul
miolak<t crippled thc Husky

offenN:_.
Tom Dvman , UNO junior running bock , hed JO CM1a kw

102 ywdsand
-UNO
wide,..,_
T,acy
M.•
bn caught l 1 KW1 Ono pusa
fa, 125 ya,dt and• rouchdown
as UNO boa< thc Huskla 24-13,
handing

scs '""' ftnl

lots of !he lffton

home

" Wt
(SCSI
Jull
had
b«akdowns ." said Joff W......
SCS quarterback

"'We were

driving 1hc baQ down on rhem
p,etty ..... The ..,. ohould
have scored. we didn't Their
deferue dkln '1 do anything \W
c;ouldn'1 handle . We just killed
ourse:hiu (wtth lumoven). and
1W just dldn 'I CUCUlf: ..

=-'fo:~m1:,;,: :.::.,,:-,::,:.:::--=.-,:..o..i.acs.....,.Ndl.__._._ • .......,..,_
rouchdowns. but four lowth·
quarter Interceptions hindered
lhe HUJkia' attemP' to rally

from• 17-7 dcflctt.

upolah that they (SCSI play •

cmaln eypo ol

ll0nO In thc
do{..,.., They (UNO coocha)

"1IN

scs

The olant ploys - - IUCCesslul
becau.se the SCS defense
,ocetved good ,co<r1lng _ ,
on Tracy Martin, ,aid SCS heed

offenstYe attack.

coach Noel Mortin. "I lhlnk they
ww us lined up wide on MarM
b8au.e we were worried aboul

UNO', ludlng. ruthcr Danan
0.mm ran wlld lh,ough thc
doi<nH .. thc Ffuhdng
Sk>ux used an ~ run·
n.ing game to c:'rea1e a baienced
"W<)usttrled 10- • (1he ol,..,., up with our ninnlng and

"::w:
ru~ii'"!: ~~~
hard, and liwa-• wu a 1qt ol
good blo<kt The offeNlve lne

dldaheDolajob"

'Rio Husldt, not • only - .
unable 1o Slop
but thcy
hed---T,acy Mortin M - wu _ ,

plays,• M - ,aid ,

him taking off down the

oideflMs," Noel M - ,aid

po..ingaHlldl, andO-medlO

made

"They (UNO)
thc fine ed)wtmenlS and did a grut job ol

throwtng the blft ova the
00\lmlUI undfmea1h I think..,.
~ oufl]>layed lhal ploy a

o....,.,

seYffal ti.ma on a ,&ant pattern

ICOf..,.

The
_ ,-In • i........- Int -qua,tor·
wtih ndher team eble to mcwe

.,... lhe middle the< thc flahting
Sk>uJC uted on nume.rous

!he bal.

occaolons.

The Huddes Id behind 7-0 on
• 4-yard touchdown run by
Dernw, wllh 9:29 lefl In h N •

"The ooac:hco ,.ed • In thc box

me ii came down In my
hands . and I was still In
bound, .

(OJ

'

SCS bouncedrigtM bock to_.
on Its nut poua,$lon Oerlc.k
Newton ,ece!ved thc UNO kick·
oil al rhe SCS 6-yanf lne and
,printed 36 yo,do to il1e 42-yard
lne
The H...W.. drove thc bal on
lhc Sioux using an off<noe lhol
re:lled on the pan. Wftams htl
wide,....- Dale Dote on thc

feftllidellnefora2().yordgolnto
rheUNO 12.
-

On a thlrd-and-12 play from the
UNO 14, W ms hit Doo< In

made-·'

Dow
l*.I Caleha
in the game and fin.tied with
ftve receptions for 81 yardl and
a rouchdown "They (SCS ol·
fens.e) were coming to my dde
more often this afternoon
beceUJe UNO wu coming with
• for ol bllue, ," Dose ,aid.
The Flghtfng Sioux scored again
•• time was running out In 1he
flnl half Otto lh,..., a otrtke to
Martin ows the mkkile on a
alant pattern for a 17 yard
touchdown pa,s

lher,gh{-..rolthcendzone
ot Dote Juggled the bal btfore
he flnaly caui;o kw• 14 yard
touchdown .

UNO odded • 39-ya,d field goal
by plactklcker Pal 8uty on IIS
6 n t - n ln th, MCOnd
half IO mw thc KO« 17-7

'" h WM an audlble, and~mt
tlwwthcbalk> .. ," o.-sald

off

. "Tho ball wat COfflin9 In"'°"·

andlju,thedlo9"'.,kony
w~ I could. ao l had to tip •
llp In the • ., . . .. Ludty

SCS drove downfle~
th
WIiiiams hitting Doo, a
hi
ond Dave Terhao, lo, 20-ll"'(t
gain• uch The drtw •nded In
• 39-yard flold gool atttmpt by
Matt Kunde 1ha1 was wide rtght
KunM was kicking for Injured
~ac• •kicke, Scew Rk:e
The HuskM:s we.re In• familla,
shuaoo n - trailing UNO whlle
heading inlo 1hc fourth qu.ar1er
The Huskla ha.,. ocored only
10 polnu In third quarters 1h11
se:MOn , but have ,cored 50
pc)U'lts In fourth quartftt'S

But lhe fourth-quarter magic
did not malma.llze m thts game
as the Hu.tc.Ws were unable to

owrcome misiaka

- we had some tumov«r1 in the
MCOnd half that ,topped ... u
much u anything ,.. Noe.I Mar-

Newlon haulod In 11..,y·• kick·

Hn said ..We were down there

al the Husky 17-yard line
and returned • J O ~ down
the ri!#lt olde k> the
47 , ~ lnQ the Hu,kia good lltld po,1.
-egoirl

(UNO territory) • couple times
and dldn~ i"' 1he football ill .
Those things <an 1AM some
um out al you ..

Hpqps -debuts .on Halenbeck courts
-"!' 24 l<glonaf _
o.pa,_. ol

.. aaou the counlry,"

Owrman said.

Super Hoop, ti.. come ro
The

drive .

rm k right and called al thc

SCS'dof....watunablok>-

s

cond quarter. The IOUChdown
capped • 13-play, 70-ya,d

LaMwra CdMw ~1n,o

Tt0m1 from

oc:nooil ~ I tho

alld

counll'll pa,1ldpata 1n on-campu, tour·

coflega In the Schick Super Hoop,
Champloo,hip&, ,aid Ron

achoo! advar,co to the • - ..,...i
. , . . _..._ -We hope k> ploy thc
cha,npion,lhlp ol uch btlore a H"""""' baol<otbal flM"I ,"

lnl,a,n..;i.,

M~u
"The gomc will mce1 likely
ba ployed et thc M«ca du~ •
_.,.... llucktor Morquene W ~
flllM," Osicnnan ,aid ,

c. . •
," Ooterman ,ai,:t "The low•
nament lo wd-lll'UdUred . and Schick lo
a good sponoor • If l\a'nO<rt lo high and
evaything wtl, Super Hoopa wlll
bacome a yearly .wnt a1 SCS. he

R«:ru11ona15por1a (IMRS) acai\,ed an
.,_.,)oln__,_.,,800_
::::r."•.;r "'"·:"'~&:i.~ --~:.~Hi:ri.: -

Osterman, !MRS publlcMy coor--

! ' r ~ = t : : : : , ' \ ' = o-m., oold.
-.d by Schick'. "Super Hoop, ls cw- The ol - h dMolon wMI repre•
.-ly In Ms lounh - •and• rdchcs fn . ..., SCS at lhe reglonol c ~ In

year with more than 700 coflega partidpollng," 0.1mnan ooid The chonce
to play In &ont ol a big crowd and ad,
1o competition off-campus could

1

Studones, ~ and ull noo on il1e - ·
olly baol<otbal _.,. •• ellgjble 10 co,n· T...,,. may pick up a , _ from
the IMRS olflc.. Halenback Hal 5120

=••~=~., :::=r::.t111

-We',. oonfiden1 that

thi, will

bt a sue•

by Od. 29. and ploy
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Redshirts make Husky outlook promisin
by Mlcuy Hatten
Sports Wnter
Scotl Ergen fust yt>,u mens cross coon

try coach got cJ ghmpse 1h11 weekend of
whal this ~a"-On m19h1 have been for the

1eam

The Huskie hos1ed the M:S lnvttalional
at Rtvfflk:le Park ~lurday h was an
open mvitaoonal , mec,n1ng Erg,vn wa.s
abw k> lrwit~ 1hree SCS '"'Jshffl- Lanai
Mason . Pai McCarthy and Brad
Babccxk - 10 run m the mn1

and hrsc- among ellglbk! runner.s 111 the
meet, MIO redshw1ed for a year after
transferring from South Dakota Stale
Universlty In 1984

Mfrom now on 1he 1eam Uhe eligible run
"Redshlrttng helped me 10 much to J',m ners) wil hf' backing off more on 1he
ht tn wrth the program ," said Masunan . di5tancc as we head m10 the confe,ence
a IOl)homore .. , '-am~d from see
mttt Thal't where we wan1 !hem 10
wha1 the na1mng was like and you get • peP." Ergrtn 1aid•of rhe Hu.sloes na1n
to work on the brde things 1ha1 you can't mg ,chedu'wo,k on ti you're C.9ffipeling
"'The red.shirt.I \Ii/ill be domg mOfe longer
For Ma,on, who WM 1he Hudues' workouts becaUM! we don't wont 1~m to
number-onli! or number two runn«r al oi peak this fal They're setting a good base
I.a.st yea, . Jt has been a year wtthout a lot f01 1he11 track Hason ,M Ergen .sold
R

Mason finished fifth overall In the race
and woukt have been the Huskies
number-two runner McCarthy wM ...
Jured during 1he ~et and finished 26th

"It's hard b- htm oow becau.se he can·,
compote." E,gon Mid ·But In the long

OYffal

run II will h~ him ,and the 1eam

)'4alon and

of f"IICing

M<C.nhy would be IWO al
the IOp run"""' In the North c.n...i Conference this yea,, sakt Scon MNlm6n ,

-We dcftnllely '"°"Id haw bffn thlo yew with Mason and McCenhy "

num~r OM runner .. It WM ffl ·
cou,aglng to see Pat and Lance running
IOdey," Ma.man said MYou can IN thel
things a,e going to be there fot" u, nut

nol miM lhc pr...... al l,ay.
Ing lo"'°"' In the IMOII. "I iool< al thotc
me<IS (opon lnvblionalsl u juJI redy

SCS'

The Huskies finl:ffled second 10 North

Dokola Staie Unh,enify Saturday · 1....,
hoppy with lhe way the mNI went ,"
&gen sale.I ·1 was hoptng we woukt be
• liltie closer 10 NDSU bu1 1he team ran

---

--0"

k wa.s thf! lasa regular seMOn meet to. rhc

hard WOJkouts ... Maton sa1d

yea, "

MlllSt'Mn. who Anlshed second overall

10 take• year off from 1,a1mng Thev sttU
run wuh lhc 1eam dunng all of 1he tl!am
workouts Ergen said

Redshirttng has no1 meant th.al Mason .
McCarthy and &bcoc.k haYC been able

Sports in brief

Huskies. who wtll 1ravel 10 Fargo. N D
Nov 8 f01 1he combinaHon NCC and

NCAA °""""'1 II No<th C.noal Re,;onal
Meet

...

,

~

1 Nedi 0.0. . . .. 2

scs. 3

Conc:orcN

E.INf9'nl tf'Offl tM peell during IM
S C S I ~ .. Huslly PIIUI Ue..._.

I C O -.

, Sc:on Mauman e Andy Bahn 12 Jom

HokM,la

'" Paul L---•

19 Larry Pecti

Husky hockey mascot needed

Hockey team to scrimmage

Basketball season tickets on sale

A Husky ma,coc Is needed 10 perform at al 16
home hockey gamn this MMOl"I

The SCS hockey I am ....,0 have an intrasquad
t<rlmmago So1tmloy, NoY 8 , al St Cloud Municipol
k:e Arena
Faceoff lime will be 7 30 p m . and adm~n•on wtU

Membe1\ of lhtc' mt>n \ bdsk,•1b .. ll lf'dm
cheetleaders and dancehne ml!mtwrs v...1II be ~llinq
sea~ hrkeu .111 rhe Arwood Cuouwl Thur\CtcJ\ ,mi.I
f,iday T1ekets may alK> tw purcha.s..•d "' 1h..- <'llhl..-t"
depcJJ1men 1 office Room 22~ I talenbeck I !dll

Anyone 1n1e,e•ed m applylng k,r the potltiofl can
contact LiM Kublmkl at 251 ~8794 A
nls mu.st
know how lo skate

be SI

Rec Sports to host trivia contest

NCC Football Standings:

1ne Department o f Intramural and Recreational
Spons IIMRSI wlD be holttng a ,pons trMa con-

NCC

Ove.illlll

I

North Dol<oca State

60

70

2
3
3

S...1h Dol<oca

5-1
33
33
33
33
24
2-4
2-4
15

62
35
44
34 I
44
4-4
25
26

at ◄ 30 p m Wednaday
Each ann•nl wiU r«:aive a 60-quadon Int with
the lop etghl ICOfers returning for • Nngl. dmlna·
don contest The tat will be btoken down Into fotu
categorkls basketball. ba.Mb.U, f001baU and
polpount
The con1es1 wlM be In Halonbock Hal, Room
5305/ 306 fo, lujlher lnfOffllOllon al the IMRS olflce at 255-3325

Team

3

St. Cloud Stale
Nebreslut-Omoho

Mankaco State

3. Soull,
7
7
7

~

S<Ole

AugwlONI

Northern

Colo,odo

North~
10 Mamlngllde

Husky sports this week:
Friday
Volleyball al University of NebraskaOmaha Invitational
Saturday
Football al Un1vers11y of South Dakota
Volleyball al UNO lnv,taltonal

I 7

Women runners ' pace lags at weekend race
by lllllcuy
Spot11
Wrtte<

h was JUmmed up in one
NOte.nc«

•we had a ,ough day ,'. said
Nancy Kno p . SCS he.cl
women's aou country c01Ch.
al Solurday's SCS lnvtla<lonal
crop country

linllhlngflnl and

• ~
(MSU)

Unlverslly

llniohlng ,ocond
NDSU we ran
In

n..r.·,

meet

The finished 1111h ol Ihle
tuma at th• meet, w1th
State

had off days. notably the
Hu.sldu" numbv-one rvnn«r,
Jenni Schub. Schullz llnlahed
I~ 01 the ,,,_ " She probably
ONdadaday.._lhlo.,....,.
her lhJnl< mon OU! theft ," Knop
said. "k's )ull a morte, ol before she wll ocel.
a
Ice
p,aau,.
being
sheol_
_
...a _number_•
.... run.- al al the llmc. plus

NCAA Div

INDSU)
MSU and
In the top 20

II

While Schub had an alf day,
ftahmon Lano Mlllo< provided
lo< the Huskla.
Knop said. M
llnlshed 22nd
In the ..,. and lhJnl on the
em . "Thlo-probol>iy Lona',
bnl , _ of the MNOII," Knop
said "She's bNft aeodilv Im•
a bnghl ,pot

11<"""'9alya,."

-w.i-. a .-Illy good co,e,"
Knop said al the Hutkla "We
juJI c1on, have eny clopeh al al
to count on We ran with sb

nannenloday i - ~ a nonnol

te.m) ..

njurtu

S.tu,day .

" Lynn

~lnlde,-,dKallylkaz

Sondy

Brennen

the ,,,_ bocauN al a

comm-11 wtlh lhc ...,._
Knop said.
The SCS runners

!Nl did run

............ ,...... ... ... ac:a ................. ..~ ... ,...

.... today wtlh a

--·

rila " ' - -··

s..i,i-e
-

The Huskin _,.. aloo hu,t by

Knop

Aid. 'They'r. Juel lnlo f\O!llllng
lhlngs right now . nothing

the '"" al the
for the Huskies bolcwe
the c:omi..-. Norm c.n,,.

Thi, -

-

ConNnnce and NCM

u Noni,

~

Cen!Jol Region - -

- - 8 In F -. N.0
-r..we1ow ... rac:e10cxperi•- ... could doKnop
and
.,,...,..-....thlngo,"
Nici.
e'-t~to
prove.,thea,ne,ence "

5CS finished MVfflth In lhe
NCC meet a ye. ago "We're
Arivlng 10 rnoYO up IWO places,"
Knop 10id "Thal', the max
lmum arno.,nt we'I be able to
fflOYC up. and we're wortdng on

·-"

, . . . . . . . . . .. 2.Nar1ftDlliloll

Slalil, 3 Conootdia,
SC8

,1

HemNne S

ICS ..........,...:

~n:; ~u~~ ~ ',r.:;

·-

BI.IIZ. 21 Joanne T.....on 31 P.,.

I
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Omnibus
l,w..

waslhlnine
becaUM lhel0<1uno1clhc,un
job would haw IO bo done....,

Pete
Hamerlinck:
My parents
were afways
politically
active ,
aware . I
guess it just
wore off.

if 1he WOt"ken were getting :k),Med
Setunlay, Oct 18, was sunny wMh • atop
breeze - perfect •utumn weath«r for 1he I
quintessential au1umn actMty ol potltical

Students
On The
C ampaI
gn
T raI
I

ca~~:'c!,"':ha, day 1ha1 Pe1• Hame,-bnck
•nd F.rick MtSChe dlstrlbuted lnformallOn
about candidates for politk:al olhces Ham ·
e,Hnck an SCS
soaal otudles ""'
M&he • recent SCS waduate were work
lny 1he Southside an area lMI they Md

JU-"

walked befOJe but new tnfomiallnn \lo.as
dJstr'lbuted this time
They were )USI two of the at"W who M
out 1ha1 morning from DFL d1s1r1c1
headquartas
The DemooalS and A,lon Slaogelond IR
candldat~ f°' 1he 7th Otstnct Cong,essk>nal
seal have both M'1 up their carnplugn offlC'es
m empty j&()re, along Sc Germain POS1ed
o n the display wtndows arl' the -..gns and
slogans of thetr respt"Cf1w camp,11gns
On 1he1 brigh1 Saturday . the Dfl offic~
was butthng wtth ~ corning and gc>Wl9
clocking in ,he background
and the .om. ol coif """.afttng ttwough the
room . some WOt"!wrs took the opponunlty
10 lfflOkc e couple dgaretta, lalk wtth
Olhen about the campaign and td a few
)oka Jim Pchwr . lncumbcn1 fOf' the state

With._,...

tenaec.lU4from°"'11ct 17, wMthcrclhar-e
hll ~ • compllmonwy i.n.,
In tt\el morning's S, Doud DaU~ Tima
b.fore herding hls Vto'Ol'k..-s onlo the c.m poign ttoll

In ones and In fWOI , people came In ,
pld,al up-andwobbod--ollN
netghbomooc/t they would be c.w.-,g
Uouoly oltor • brld Mnd-olf bv IN con-

:i-~~ hundredsol

copla

...,._,whlo, onolo\,ol-rolodupl-.

:iw;_,:

olffva and goe on 1ho teophono. collng
")lglo have been lnleraOod In

h wn et It-. dme thM Milche and Ham..tlnck ... out lea ollglwhoodo. Tho
ogrNd dme fo, deportun -

IOa.m _ but

IN dochoid • wu <bar IO II o.m. si-.
ly.,,., lt"""'91N ol&c•. 1hoy cllocowr.d
they forgoe IO 1mg lheir mop. "11'1 oiwoi,,
11w lhls," Mlocho - · )oldnely. -w.....
ou, i... and
our map • Ho 'doddod
noc 10 rotum fo, IN mop, P111 .,._ IN

r-,

'°"'"
aloud with H......Th. nc1e:;1- surmunclng

CMl!)UI

c l o y ~ Tho "Oaks"
_,,,,.,,,. _,, thowtng IN lllp llklo ol o
Frid1y nfghl Few rcllde.nt, rouwd
lhomMlwl IO - what WOI being loft bl/
w.. 10.'doo,, i,oblhc
pornphlojs. dn,p lhom olf, hud lea IN_,
lhc-wM,e_..iogal,,and
again The only humo., ccintKI Mlod,e ond
Homorlnck had wM wtd, - " ,
discussing who .,.,.,Id go IO ""1lcll-.

... qulitt

!heir....,-.

II lo 1h11 kind ol wo,lt !hot - . ,
__,.,,_2S-30 hounofhio-. "I
guill fNlinds I I c1on, ;,,
IOffl«hlng~ -_
, how.
o, _
IWO
o doyonllWI don't
My _
Sien getting

pollllcol\,..-.
hoNld

·

'-•-oil.·

-Voucon..,.. ocllllonna,." hoo,q,iolned .. You, tu

.,.. IOffle'Whlfe■. •

......,... has lO

H-

credllod

Mlicho wllft

gntinghimtn....-S.

Mlocho 111ho , _ ol term

•Polllcol-

one might
H11"""9ooctlvtie

lndudod Non-Vlolsnl Campus DfL ond So.-

INOIIAI.
s..-.
Ho

......... --IOIDOIMV-..IO

■

,

:;::;-:.~.:::=..~.,:.~~.::.::
(lower,.,,.,,

....,...,.tNc.,._.,...wlUlc.,...igntwochutNta-'WftpoNffl MC... ..,.....,, Md lridt Millche (lef'IJ ..,._. .,_ precedW9 to
...,..,_.,~,........,.. . . . . , ~ ..... O R . ~
IL °"'1MM (Iott left.J

......... °"
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STORY /BRENDA GUDERIAN
PHOTOS/KENT BROWN

run for pol1tical olfke The payoff wiD come
tn !WO years "' If I dKtn t do !hr$ I wouldn t
be &ble to run m lwo yel'ln M1sche saKt
The lour th r ~ !he neighoot'hoods
woke up more snippy dog5 lhan mte-rested

con111tu~ts Hammerlmk a,;<;ured h1mwl1
!here were chams <1llac-hed tc1 th" c<Mlar,;
Aller the pamphk.-ts v.ere dl-.tr1buh:d !he
two headvd beck 10 1he oHict: whett> 1he
wnell of warm loud greeted tht> wo,ker <1nd
co6d bee,- refrn.hed the 1,1, o rkctrs nw~ 11...:k
ed up lwo moce bo11.e,; of pamphkh dnJ
headed out 11110 the ne~hbo,hoods aqa,11
They knev,, 1ha1 ,..,.hen the trib v.at hn"h
ed they coukt ea1 a11d l.1 1,·r ;mn n ,1 fo,11t,,, I
game

S OtJand
rtt:"\

ol

111fo1mill!C)ll

cnrn,

111

.,II

,;h11pe5
\lit.'" Th" t.imp.s~n t,,,"l1u1.afforJs SOffl'-.'ll\11)9 1,, hnlJ on 11, ,,. ..1ud1,,

Bui 11 1s 1he cand1<ta1e .,,qn'- wh1d1 demand
peof'le rend th.-m l'I .. 1h.-v dm:" u, \.l.t1lk bl.
Anyone who rt>adS Ct'lrlnol d1-.m1,,; th"'m
On Wedn"sda~ .ift ..moon an icl.-Al J.>1. <l
hon was spon ed f0t ,u('h ., "t9" 1 "'"
Workman . !:,C semC:M m pohtk.al ~tenet'
got a CAU lo put u p a Sta~land )lgn Ot' a
y•d on 1he corner of l>lvt5M)n and Founh
Ave nue South .. p ~
ca U up la.skmg for
signs) depending on the pottllcal climate ol
the cloy ," he explain«!
He wu happy wtth !he location and luu
ed wtlh the angle o f 1he sign before he
ttaned ~ 1he hows
gomg fo r op
rknum ~ ~ M u:platned
Woricman proudty showed how the signs
were but: to be uHd again and again Hard
plM& twllt ties hckJ the Mgn 10 the posl5 lhe Mplfa\C piecfl make for USMtr storing
of the
We'll have rhac tigns when
Man""" ogoO, In 118, '90
"
Many people IIOp 10 chm while Wo,kman

-rm

•s .

In..,.

pow,d,
w.dnudoy aftomoon wa,
no dlfferfflt - 900n a pe.lM"l'by 11opp,ed to
... He, loo , wu a Sea.land supporter
"'You one of Scangelancl', kids?" he ..sked

w°"""""'
..You bet!"" Workman rq,I~

The l\NO dilcussed tome of Scangeland',
w«k In Cong,... Th< po, ,erby com
plimenoed S..ngclond • being · • dumb ht
.......... who,tilknow, 'No.....,. •No '"

Workman

grinned

Wodunan has known Stangelend for
about rtvn ye_. and Interned tn hk office
Ho h now bciog paid for doing ,om<thl"II

lwwouldt-don. .nyway "h', _
bot
M's ...,...hinfl I rooly Ike ID do
'1 h.we a lot of conf\denc• in Arian He's
worked hard for me . tO I work hard fOJ
him -

k '-1'1 come wilhouo MCriftco. ohough
w..n.rn.,i,ftn
hi,cltwHthis-or

""'°"

....., • iouf'-aedil clan ......
of • bo4her
ti-• 1(>.aodit q,wt.,,. he ,.Id allowing
lhol his Joi, k,cps him busy mough
Balda ohlo, Work,_, ls ltvlng olono lhh

Hh wtlo and dough<e, •• IMng In

-

anodMr town In tOmC w-vs, it S conve
menl . "Nol that I like b."19•w~ from my
lomlly, bul !his h . . - a M,glo man', job "
he .Nid ..We knew the camplign was of
. . . . duration I'm juu loaning on -

............
-.
"Thooa•oyunl'l..._lorlj01

lwfll

t - helo,od goo Allon S..,..i.,,d oloclod

ID

the

!Oooh

eo..- "

Tom
Workman :
Campaign ing is
almost a
single man 's
job. We
(Workman
and his
wife) knew
the cam paign was
of limited
duration .

10
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Hospital - - - · - -

Deans -•""' .... ,
Resources Servk:es and Center
for Information Media Th4i
MSUS dlancelo,', salary •
depe~ on the Minnesota

1ng U hard ro speak up trulhful •
ly wt1hout a concern thal you
will k>se your ,ob." Memn said

governor's salary , which

This year pos,ibly m response
10 the Marw,cl,1 findings 1he
MSUS board granted the deans
an 8 S percent Increase m
salilry whkh wa! more 1han
any other area o4 Mtm1,nstralion
Memo <w1td

ts not
as high as govern<)' salanes In
some other stale$

The ioSI p,oblem fa< MSU
deans is ltnure They do nol
receive tenure hke other adminiltfalors, so lNy work on a
year-to-yea, basis The Marv,,w;k
study found that In other S1ate
university systems
common
practice to grant IOffle form of
1enure to deans

'Tm pleased wf1h the K110n of
1he unlversily board ." Weber
said " h shows that the board
recognizu the daans · contribu
Uon to the unlventdes "

"Havng no lenure maku It v«y
hard to hn good d,an, becauK
lNl"e II lttUe job ,ecunty, mak

But deans and administrators
realize that this tS juSl 1he star,
The MSUS Board -ii construe-

It•

ting a p4an

10

solve the deans

concerns Berhng ,akt The p&an
deals wnh 1he concern of equl
1y betweerr senior facuhy and
deans
If 1hese concerns are not deah
wtih _there could be probwms ~
hir ing and matn1alnirlg qualrly
deans There have been a
number of people who haw l,efi
and gone on to oiher )obs , Berlmg sakt

·•Tt,, "'"' of Sc Bonedlct does
form an lmportanl inRuence on
our hospteal policm," Shiet' Paul
Revter said She noted two key
concepts ol 1he ruk!: emphaSlle
hosprtalky and resp«t for lhe
person
As well as lollowtng •·.diUon .
Sislet Paul Re:vi8'1' wikt 1N!
hospitat W<Mks hard IO keep up
~:nc~t' ~..,~~ : ;

··11 o ur eompen~ deans
ts not comparable to other stale

university systems' then when
we go ou1 end hire new deans ,
we wUl have a pob&em hiring
the moo, quolilloct'ona," Weber

We need you.
I

hoop,lal has oddod 15 new doc
tors with medical spedakies and
sub speciaties

- w e haw a real obligation of

condnua,g qualty service for lhe
needs al the ne•I generation ,"
S..er Poul Revle, ,.id The
people who loold,acl< 100 yean
&om now should be pk!ased
wilh

the

hos p l1al's

\MllER;HTN;FOl
\Cl.Il l.ff

An.tccnlteart.
~

,.Id

f- \.LAN 1' 1-,,
~ 252-8500 ~
Pizza and Deli
30 Ninth Ave. N.
Free St. Cloud Delivery
Free Qaart of Pepel
with Each Pizza

--·--·
··--·......,

w t f t _ 7 _..

ftr$Hllll

I

Call tbe

CANPU8DaUGP&OGLUI

Biggest ,,

•.

at US-:U9I

Happ
n

CloadyDasO.,.

Haft Yoa Dowll?
Treat Y_.. lo ■ WWrt■ WW,
Free Kid Coae widt
any purchase (of ..,.i . - or
- - brios 11,ia .....-1

___
,,..,..
,,,___
5111&~

· (lltThe~Co.)

»M»r-4Sl.
SI. a-I

d(

compltdunenb. she sakt
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RE-ELECT DAVE GRUENES
State Representative District 17B
'A Commitment to Students
Supported Increases In funding
tor St. Cloud State University
Authored leglalaUon to expand
ellglblllty for financial aid

The Nicest Studio
in St. Cloud

Co-authored leglalallon to
lmpro✓e the Day Care Sliding Fee
Program.
_Paid for by Gruenn Voluntffr Commlttn

Look who's working at the Head Shop!

_

.....
... ._

L--.dlnAtwoodc.m.r
....
.,.w~

TD

a Karen

We can give you a "permanent solution "
for all your haircare needs!

[

]
'

et

~~--................... ..
I

..

.., ,
···••ti••
....-u,

--

tr0n1-.-..- .

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
Bui sometimes
lt"s not that way .
For ,,... pregnancy tHtlng and
doctor ' ■ ex.am , call BIRTHRIGHT '
2.53-4141, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located It the
St. Cloud Hospital, north annex,
aecond tloo< , Room 206.

11
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YOU DON'T HAVE TO SELL INSURANCE
TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE WITH US

HALLOWEEN COSTUME: FROM
RAGSTOCK

Al The St. Paul Comparnes, "The People D1tte,ence" is a tangible and highly
visible philosophy. II means personal and professional pride ... comm1tment lo
teamwork and quality ... and a drive to be the best. II works. We are widely
respected as one of the nation's most innovative and successful property/
liability Insurance companies-and It's our people who make the difference.
Training programs In Actuarial, Claims, Underwriting, and Safety Engineering
are available. It starts with company-assisted relocation to one of our service
cenl~rs located throughout the United Stales. You will receive excellent
training of up to 12 months for these entry level positions. We encourage new

""u'""""'-'"'"'""'oo""""""'"""'"~

!unities. Salaries are competitive and a broad-based flexible
benefits program is available. You will be eligible for tuition
reimbursement and continuing education programs. We
strive to keep our people challenged and satisfied, and
they are the difference that makes us the leader we are.

Ha lloween cos1 umes trom mosl 11ores have one built-in
cttsadv1n11ge
anyone can buy the same coslume

All posI1Ions require excellence in academic achievemen~ polished commurncallon skills, analytical ability. and the desire to use your creativity to
solve complex business problems. Coursew0<k in math, business, insurance,
engineering, or health science may qualify you for one of these opportunItIes .
For an appointment and further intormat1on, visit the placement office. If
unable to meet wtth us, submit your resume to the Director ot College
Recruiting, The St. Paul Companies, Inc., 385 Washington Street, St. Paul, MN
55102. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS
NOVEMBER4

A co1tume from Rag11ock on the other hand. •• u nique
Its unique because you selec t ,1 yourHII lrom ou r huge
stock ot recycled c101t11ng Th11 Halloween get your
costume from Rag1tocl(

•

603 Malt Germa in

251 -8962
"A Oiff•,-nt Kind of Clothing StON"

9<,luntary Action Center

RE-ELECT SHERIFF

CHARLIE GRAFFT

*

II all happens at ...

.~ , ,

* stability
HE has restored confidence, leadership &
to the Office of Sheriff of Steams

'{'onigbt

County

Jet B0 Y
& '{'bursdaY

Wedne:ii\e one
fr\daY

CHARLIE GRAFFT is an experienced law
enforcement officer of 33 years .

* National
CHARLIE GRAFFT is a 1981 graduate of the
Sheriff's Institute conducted
by the FBI at Quantico, Va.

& Saturd

* tive,
HE will continue to work hard to provide effecefficient & dependable law enforcement
to the residents of s,earns County.

•'IJl•••••G..RAFFT ••••••••..
...1 p~R

LLowF..£1-..
W\1'\\ O'S
,:\IE ~£'fR: rn
00 '1' ~\

,
. means
Continued Responsible
Leadership For
Stearns County Sheriff

SCS Oworwcle T ~.

~
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SKI
SWAP
AlWOOD BALLROOM

Thursday
Thirsty Thursday

Monday, Nov. 3 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 4 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

3 for 1
Friday & Saturday

.,,..,_,,,

54,,..,old

You Don't Have To Crash At
Thu T & T's

HALLOWEEN BASH

' Buses start leaving Atwood
Center at 5 p.m. Friday
& 7 p.m. Saturday
Prizes given for Best Costume
Sunday
Pitcher Specials

Equipment drop off:
Sunday, Nov. 2
3 - 6 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 3
9 - 12 p.m.

TI1ursday

Special /

$

CHIP-N-DALES AND LAS VEGAS
PRODUCTIONS PRESENT
AMERICA 'S ULTIMATE V

..

DEER HUNTERS WIDOWS SPECIAL

,

-

..

.

-

.

•

- -.
. - ,
~

~-

YOU C.-.. ~ A 12 IHCM NH"lM>HI ,UZ..
ON OTIU, n«::t( CNJIT WITH DOUIU CHUH
,-MOHt.V
oat
T..._,.TS AIAYIHO&O,t,l.M

NO COUPON NECESSAIIY
H o o t , _ ~ -...1MwtKIM, o,

......... ~.,'""''""•of*

UMITEO TIME OFFER.

Thursday Only
Store houra:
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wed.
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thur.,-Sat.
Eaatalde 259-1 900
Northway Drive 251-4885

-

.

'>

'

,.

DON 'T MISS THIS
WORLD FAMOUS
PERFORMANCE
A SIZZLING NIGHT YOU WILL NEVER
FORGET

=-~. .°"'~.::.:.-=...~ . . . . . . .,

- - 3 HOUR SHOW-SUNDAY, NOV 9
SHOW AT 8:00 p.m DOORS OPEN AT 6:30 p m.
DEL-WIN BALLROOM , ST JOSEPH
Tickets S8 in advance S10 at the door
Tickets available at the Del-Win
Also by mail order
TogL)'OOINbMt ~Nigh!O...C ¥0'.IMWewf••P9f~1Tr..
-~~PNlet...-uetn~IOdlty Artllltll'Nf•comblnetion
olt....,.,~lfomC~ltlLA
.,,r .... o.n-..
LM Vega9 and Mannea.a,, FMtunng Dencang ~
. PrCllfNaeONi

l.aiba••

,no,.,.,..,,,...COfflMtyaino~ettectl

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND AT THE DEL-WIN
Hyw 75 SI JOMpll A CLASS ACTI

~T~

13
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IF YOU CAN TAKE CHARGE HERE,
YOU CAN TAKE CHARGE ANYWHERE.
Today's Navy offers one of the best opportunities you might ever have
to develop leaderah1p experience.
·
It's experience that has given a boost to a lot of brilliant careers in
and out of the Navy. And It's an lnhefent part of a Navy officer's
pro f essional development.
Management openings In finance, Inventory control and purchasing,
s_clentlflc, engineering and techn1'cal flelds offer a wide variety of
opportunities to work In a challe11.glng environment that can be very
rewarding.
You may fly anything from ' the latest Jets to helicopters, drive anything
from t he latest gas turbine frigates to nuclear powered aircraft carriers
or submarines.
jt.-,;,ceptlonal benefits Include free medical and dental care, 30 days' paid
vacation each year, plus tax-fre!) allo.w ances •
. Minimum qualifications regulre AA, BA or BS degree , U.S. citizenship,
and security clearance. You must ·not have reached your 27th birthday
by commissioning. An aptitude and physical test are required. For
further Information, call Navy Management - Programs a.t
1-800- 247-0507.

THE NAVY REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON CAMPUS

OCTOBER 30 _;-ATWOOO.FtALLROQM
'' ANN U,AL C A RE ER DA Y"

NA VY OFFICER . LEAD' THE ADVENTURE.

---
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Classifieds
~

Lost and found

Housing
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
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Employment

u&a,y S4 55 .-. hour 13 5
J1 5houtspe, WMk Oo.,ntown 1tt,

TRAVEL l1ttld 0()1)0rtur11ty Gain
valuabte mar1'eting 111pe,19nce wtHle
earning money C.mpus ,ep,esen
lal1Y9 r...oed lfflrnecl~I.,., IOt 59t1ng

brH• lflp 10 Florida CaM C-,npus
Mar1'11ing at 1-800-282-6221

TRAVEL. Nlary uswty '800 and up
plus ...,_,ns...C.,.,., Opoon Trainig
a n d ~ SeMce AMl'deen
Academy of Nannies Box SS3 Abef
""" · so 57401 phone (605)

~1'117

,......,......

OK-CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
H•.,. tun while Nnung iop pay C.1I

ST\K>Et,TS wantecl to Ml printed I
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Assoc:..tes need• entnu5'&1t1t a,
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pe,ac,na\lhn No Mll1n9 Of appoen1
,rwn1 M1t1ng You c.11 trom our ksfli
Guaranteed Mlaty S3 55 11n riour

O•rma1n

Of Wee:! Qcf 29 If line
in half .,, nou,

Call

,s boay

t>K.,

WANTED Wresiltng Coech at Foley
H S 9'h grade Reapo,naibltty S.lary
S 1600 p6v. mileage Contacl Oanen
0e1'ocher AO Fo6ay HS 166,7132

Personals
anc:1s.c.n - . ~

JESUS
lion ~hing'Mth
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~
~ Re6iglor, • pre,,da and
~ ~thathutheprope,,•

1inofrne,tta,J1Smatter Anythingu,111
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An-lJhelat, 812-666,-385,3.

s,£ECH Comm Club mu ting
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Waldo 's Pwa-4hil Thundayl
COHG .. ATULATioics on grHI
NU0f'■ ~ Bott F.,._ and TOffl

502 vou·,. gaarig ua--, YOUt t,uo.
cha IICtOMrhehlll.
COREY • 8')eCIIII- day tor a spec...
~ ~Bw1hdeyloweJM

Notices
UP8 Out,nga and Ovldoors Ad,..en,

,ur.. DutirnNlrig,

pm .....,..,.rhu
inAIWOOdQull,1IJISCenlef Come p0lfl

ua! New

ASSIITAHT OymnaatlCSCokhl)Oatllon
1918-17 w1nter season

M-41

2!,9-4050. 259-4083 &.ac,m onfy Tue

Oc1 2fl

membefl

..ico,neu

COCAINE AbuM A«:,o,.,ety (C AR)

Group meets wetMlly !I p m Thu et
Midwest ~ h in SI ~ Conl1denlla l F,ea
P1otas1,onally
lacilltated Cal 363-8343 lol ~ 111to

--

JAPANESE Karale Club mNt.S Wff'
iy 3 -5 p m Tue E~Iman Hall ma,n
gym Com4! a n d H'C'f' f,.e , vo rte
MUSLIM t)f.,.hef . aocl StS1ef5 F r,day
prayet •• r.o in Lewis Clari. Room in
Atwood al I p m

@ Americ4" Heart Association
\M'RE FIGHTII\G FOl 'Q.n UFf

-

MICHAEL 0. BUltNS

r... Snmli-J:T

Now that we arc 11 the mid -point bet·
ween the September Primary and the
November .Election. I would like 10
laltc thi opponunity to thank you for
your suppon in that primary . and for
your con1ioued support in 1hc
November Election .

Your

"'6SI

up,rienctd candidate

,,.,.,,,,,.,.,,,./,,,MJt,,"1,,.,_,0. -p-Jllll:,-c-,,;,,tt, J:JN«tl, /ltl,A""""' ,

I'. 0 . Ila, /6J7, .!I. a..t, , . '4101.
W'dlia,wF. W ' - , 0 . - .

Are you getting
enough to eat?
Waldo 's wants you to eat...
AU. YOU CAN EAT
Pizza with Pop - $3.95 W ith
Wednesday nights 6 to 10

Beer - $4.95
plus ax

What a Deal!
Small pepperoni, sausage
& Canadian bacon pizza

plus 1 l~er of soda
Exp nov 31

$5.95

plus tax

Movies Movies KAovies ...
Rent your VCR movies from Waldo 's
Waldo s has the movies you want 10 see
and your favorite p,ua
Have one or both delivered now

253-717
Downtown
across from
the counhouse

----..ii
pt

STUDENT ,ENATE
IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

10 Representative Seats
(2 From Each College)

COPYElllY ~
COPY LAB
COPY WEEKENDS

II )OU worit will, paper, )OU an 6n:I your,df in need ci

CXll""'IOll•-""'"""""hMcalledka
~

llrlyonlmo's. 'lean,op,neutil..,..ble.
and ..,......it<nds b ) O U l ' -

Applications are due at noon Wednesday, Nov.5.
Pick up applications In the Senate Office, Room
222, Atwood Memorial Center

kmk~

/!J#JPrt.Hn fisti'titif!
i-1

.

Happy Hour
Free Drink to Everyone In Cosmm

~ ~Cf! 'J.h IJ.al"JWf!!n_lJri/1.k!J.

J?ri!ssf9r. 8¥! fosMp

,,,__,t

to Wh
Jllt!glng 8-11
$100 Rrst #iO Stlcond $25 Third
Must be

Jon

No Cover Charge
Wn:h for the O~g of our

